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Check hahaha
It's Songz baby
Feel Me on dis one
It's ya boy
Say it wit me now I do dis
Say it wit me now I do dis
Say it wit me now I do dis
Say it wit me baby uh

[Verse 1]
To all my lil mamas,phat booties,tracks dubies
Black cuties,blondes hollerin "Trey do me"
Fine bitches,nuttin less than a dime bitches
You like alot of liquor,you want the rhyme bitches
Cause I'm here(here)I brought alot of dough(ya dig)
Come orda whatcha want(it's on him) you can v.i.p if
you sexy
(forreal)Yes I'm here(here),I came to get it on(ya dig)
You can front if ya want(ya can)Girl you know you
wanna sex me
The way you rubbin the di baby gone cut the shh all ya
wanna
Can we straight(Luv)tonight?
Oooooooo

[Chorus]
I just wanna(luv)you girl
Tell me can I(luv)you girl
I just wanna(luv)you girl
(giiirl)I just wanna(luv)you girl
Tell me can I(luv)you girl
I just wanna(luv)you girl
Tell me can I(luv)you girl

[Verse 2 Rap]
I been drinkin the liqua I feel it a lil bit
I see ha I like ha Im feelin ha lil hips
And ha booty ka-boomin it's lookin a lil big
And lil mama got money cause louis covah ha tits
I grab ha waist,tell ha what it is
No yellin in my ear,I know it's loud in here
We can breeze off,you can take dat tease off
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Alot of niggas on ya(ha)I pissed the gees off
But that's neitha here or there
What about them underwear,whatchu got up under
dere?
Girl I'm packin unda here
You soft as wonderbread and you say you neva scared
I dont wanna hear it gotta see it to believe it
Cause seein is believin

[Chorus]
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